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■i «Urd tirades Hard A Holt €mL

OPPICK.-SHIHti EAST.

: 1MCLEARING SALE

Fine Furs
^ h*SSn—J1i

»
I» '.;M What it reCLuired

on^TUe t’^KinTSdVo-EJ
streets, and have gae end water, and aboree Ml
be not built for sale. Agitation .sg^-tfSrasv?landlords collect foïay. Sal™MAS.

m1»W |8mi
Always Lends aflelplng Hand.

' .--------------
•Tee a Mt of bad'newe dear," wid Tommy

t&it win
■ÆTOSdIn?t.^^MfuyOTw^

Am she took her black’ pipe from»the old

e
ii A MS Held of

EIGHTH YEARXCHANQK,
-L,----------my entries have been received for^theios 

races which take place at Hamilton to-day and 
to-morrow, the tiet being:

Thil Riley. SL Catharin^ <xg. Frank ; D:

Kg. BiUy Parker: C. H. Ainsworth, Philadel- 
ttrot:lPan2e^aW: Are*.H^hS®08nA*??:

KÆV ,a SiSSWSf-JÏSÆfe

ÈSÊ^mM
SasTb-g. Little Johnny; James Mortimer, Bur
lington, hr* Mortimor.

SRCOND BAT.

i KING-ST. E. r*
I ' ME. COCOÜBS’SURPHY &CO."I

STÏSf
jAn ObellHHle Case.

Él§W§Mg
cured me entirely.” ’ This statement is made 
by Walter Stinson of Gome, Ont. Î40

liyaver- I r ALU. E. A. MACDONALD •rill
1- KBTIBK Ilf TUB EAST.

1 JUTCftERING Businoss—Ünly small capital
L I required. Mu*phy * Co._________ »
T .lÊERY^Good openlng-Propotty lor sale 
O or lease. Mohphv A Co.
JEWELRY Business-Nice litue o 
tl fora beginner, price, terms, ren
easy. Murpbt & Co. _____

GOODS end Gents Furnishing, a 
endid chance. Mpbphy Sc Co.

« uo.

246•iejic can milk and make butter as yellow as

As tOTooekin’ your mouth would be waterin’ 
to taste."

^cD^dVyor’wnklwmid^miArSsteJ 

My heart is all cracked like an old china platted 
'•For, Kitty, I've never a elnt to the fore. 

“Arsah. Tommy McFadden, Is that what s the
matter I ,___

Shura don't let that worry you dear, any
For tho^rtoh like ourselves sever get In hot

They flnd’tt convenient by way of a freak 
To buy aU their beautiful things of The

The man who will sell you te pay by the

They call it insta lment—a plan for the savin’
Of money, which otherwise, darlint would

It's mXt would joy in delvin’ and slavin'
If only I slaved for my own tidy home.

“And never forget you are bound to retire 
With money to last all the days of yourj™

^"ndïelrvœ'SotikS gLW^fe;
True wisdom defers, when at home to the

We are now offering Great Bargains in all lines of Furs, Sale 
Mantles, Persian Lamb and Astrachan Capes, Caps and Mute.
" v Gents’ Collars and Cute in Otter, Heaver and Persian Lamb. 
Gauntlets, Robes and Trimmings.

Our Immense Stock must be cleared out this month regardless of

■ Hr. .Fuit Holds a Heeling la Win, 
I to If all—Home People Think It t«H 

—Hr. Ferguson not RrJeeicU In 
Hp Ollier Items of Interest.

I .An entht^iastic auditricegathered ml 
■i Irory Hall list nigh^ to hear Mr. GeoriJ 

HE Cockburn, the Conservative candi-1 
Centre Toronto. Ti»ïNïtïafr was takeej 

: W. R. Brock, and with him on fchv { 
hfrere Messrs. F rank Somers, J. A. 1 
Id. Dl Henderson,^ Frank Arnold*, 

Hilt, Aid. Irwin, Edward Giimej 
■Hague, Michael Cassio. Andrew Mctl 

Piper and E. F. Clarke, M.W, 
^EKjan Brock, in opening the inertia^ 

Hm&at a letter had been went to A U1 
Masking him to be present, and a ftfily I 
■Brecvived that owing to previous eng* 

H it would be impossible for him to att» i 
HHpon^rvatiye party tia<f brought .’fl 

B (candidate Ahom they were pot ash» 
^HjlHe was a gentleman well qualified 1 

EBocal matters before the GovetuBM
■ ftlhquently press them upon theattei
■ IParliament assembled.
EUI Mr. Edward Gurney was the first 
EmVmkan calmai U]>on to ad<ln*se the meeU 
■I Spoke f<yr over an hour, and dealt 

IKtiefito that had accrued to the coin 
SI |lj| National Policy. He poinU-d om 
HIBmate condition of things in 18tH 
IS factories existed. The Amendai
fSiSiereasmg the value of articles,’H 

■DSSntry its first protection. Then uU 
LSI eoacl .isiou of the war industries.revh< 
KI*3Inited «tutus, the Canadian ntar
■ ■raiiiixd with American goods, ai 
■ ■It x. Mackenzie got into Jwwer. I
S Keakcr H) foundry only ran six, muni 
I Sear, and even then with only quanta 

Hben. Thëy looked around for a 
iiedy this state of things and they J 
hu Macdonald, and -the country

Jr
Be Tee love • Cep ef Good CetTeeT

■MMES iponmg 
t, etc.-

IT5
ra ip8KUIT^and C^ l̂on^o')4U“ui"0 £$?

MtJRPHT & CO. ___________________
cost.ground, 246cold.

■e Shook It.
r.l,Wwhi"b&tog^ouldre^dic»te untü 

[tried Burdock Blotxl Bitters, since which 
time, four years, I have bad no return of the 
disease." W. J. Jordan, Strange, Ont. 246

Cheap Dry Seeds.
—It 1» well tOL the readers of The World to

^Mà^n^ri7htttt^ d̂i,p.ny

ow prices, m fact some of the lines offered artssé&Mt æ&rèCi? sss
roods Store *78 Yonge-strcet, south corner 

Alice. ____________________ _____ «6

^JROCERYjjNrineto dotag *40 per day, light

TOB PRINTING Business—Established two 
Q years, |750 cash. Mprphy & Co. »
VT ICE little cigar busintoe-Would suit a
£M Chinaman. Mobfby & Cq.____________

A NEW and valuable Canadian patent for
A sale. Murphy A Cft _____________
/OFFICES, flats and apartments to let, in all
U parte of the city, mpbphy Sc Co._______
IjIOR SALB-near IngereoU-splcndld flour 
F mill and saw mill, with a few acres young 
orchard, a beautiful little trout pond on pre
mises. MURPHY A CO. _________________ ___

HARRIS&GEORGE
91 BAY-STREET, TORONTO.

- aTfr®. Winnlfrlth. ,
«SMmSk SîiÆ^SSjÆ

K-ïiy-XrÙi ”SS:“sKt

IS,1» siiÆ" ffsnsMSKfejS.>fS.W^t

SÊSES'E&ltis:

DOMIBION ELECTIONS BOARD OF DIRECTORS. aVaeOf Bhe'whô muet make lt a paradleehere,

raeab2&"'.ra“*
/ kPPORTUNlTIES for mechanics warning 
M f to save their earnings, only a few left.
Murphy A Co.________________ _____________
TTAKERY and confectionery-ta good busi- 
15 nese already established. Murphy Sc

J~kNE of the best fruit and fish stands in
y y Toronto. Murphy & Co.______________
tJECOND-HAkl) SAFE—good os new-

cheap. Murphy Sc Co. _______
J^OUNtlSR and shelving tot sale cheap,
Vy and take It away. MURPHY Sc Co. 
TJUTCHER and grocery businees—doing nice
II trado. Murphy Sc Co.________ __
llRUG BUSIN KSS-oh lending thorough- 
1 F faro, good opening-for a physician. MuR-

phy Sc Co. _______
OEVERAL good openings 
o Murphy Sc Co.. 10 Klnf

A Meeting of the Electors of ■en. Sir W. T. newland, OK, K.O.M.O., President.
KS.-SSLlSr*'- “
He». Chief Justice MnedoeaUL J 
W. H. Beatty, Kao.
Kdwanl Hooper, Esq;
J. Herbert Hnson, Esc 
Hon. Jw Young. Ks*.
H. P. Ryan, Esq.
S. Nordhelmer, Esq.
W. II. Vlbbe, Esq.
A. Mel. Howard. Esq.
J. II. Edgar, Esq.
W. ». 1er, Esq.
— L «iooderhum. Esq

riri

wWEST TORONTO
‘ WILL BE HELD IN

Jeyfttl News.
—It is certainly glad tidings to the poor in

valid to be informed of a remedy that will 
give prompt and sure relief in case of pan 
suffering. Such a remedy is Hagyard s Yel
low Oil, adapted for internal and external 
in all aches, pains, lameness and soreness. It 

rheumatism, neuralgia, sore throat, 
croup and all inflammatory pains. 246

tlful and centre attractions there,—go, eUte 
your 0080—do not fear. He will always near.

POLICIES 
r Wo»-lhrft>It- 

■hle after * 
years, 

testable after 3 
A Home

inful
HIKCHCLIFF’S HALL. Corner 

Brunswick & Bloor sts.,
IneoB-

A,WALKER’S
WEEKLY PAYMENT

years.
Company. Mid Progress.On Wednesday Ev'g, 9th inst, vcures

K iBmi»»IBM IW^FOBCK.
^ ^ ,8,e...................  keal'isav

I860.............................. S'ÎÎf'ÎÎl

*urite« »eil*y»***,i»k""" «'i»rantee' Vapltai and Assess new ever 
**.aoo.ooo 

J.IL, MAUDDNAID,

AT 8 O’CLOCK.
FRED. C. DENISON and other Conservatives 

will deliver addresses.__________________
A Strong Combination.

Medland Sc Jones, 37 Adelaide-etreeteast, and 
Sanity Chambers, 80 Adelaide-stroot cast, re
present the Norwich Union Fire Insurance So
ciety of England, the Scottish Union and Na
tional Insurance Company of Edinburgh, and 
the Accident Insurance Company of North 
America. The assets represented by this arm 

over #40,000,000. Telephone number

ASSETS.
» iDt.ro-i 

sito.ee* 
800.707 
070.M0 
*77.400
•oe.es*

1,182.72*
1.418.044
|,*7«. 354

9
10112 UlEENST. WEST.
p.a Walker loves to jencourage the home-life. LABOR PARTYfor partnerships] 

g-et. east._________b.g.
tieaeral Motes.

kiU^bythe

Liverpool. j

oronto Snowshoe Club 
on or to the Montreal

XIA0T TORONTO.

PUBLIC MEETING in Winchester Hall, 
corner WinchosSor and Parliament-streots, on

Tuesday Evening, February 8.
The candidate and othef gentlemen will ad

dress the meeting.
Workingmen, come and bear Ike ma» Who 

ban devoted tlie whole of his life to the 
caase ef Labor. _________________

. V
LEGAL CARDS.EW MUSICabrogate

X246 "XTEaSTHTBENOV AN. Barrister. Solicitor, 
Notary, etc. Office, 7 Millichamp’s I bind

ings, 31 Adolaide-street east. Toronto. 1-4-6
A Fair Freposltloa.

—There could be no offer more fair than that 
of the proprietors of Hagyard’« Yellow Oil, 
who have long offered to refund every cent 
expended for that remedy if it fails to give 
satisfaction on fair trial for rheumatism, 
neuralgia, sore throat and all painful com
plaints. ___._____________________ _ 246

.4 HEY ALL LOVE JACK.”
New Sailor Song.

MfpHEY ALL LOVE JACK." 
L Immense Success.

T bled to him for the great impetus 
h>n to native industry. j
Mr. Covkburn wa8 received with^d 
leu lie HtepIXid forward, md it >; 
nm nts before he ixnild be lieehll. 
wed in the same line a»,Mr. Gui 
ive figures showing -the pm-* l*? oit y 
lout by Sir John's jx>licy. The flu 
Id a father and mother, and they 
ring to hand it over to the teedér i 
&. Blake. In regard to the nation» 

part of the money had b*m 
jding rail muds, which lie the mg 
ug about the rapid dcvelopuiéii 
ratry. ... X
‘ ' in the mid.ence called <*it

Ifcnt Prohibition?"
Mr. Cockburn replied that he bmon 
■oe iat ion based on the Church, ol* 
Impei anoe Union, which was woèkn 
Urination of men from drink apt! 
paient of a higher moral sense ami 
le would always endeavor ** 
■arceipent of all legal enactment 
■Fgrds Pmliibition. He w ent Hite 
Jestion at some length, and exptewe 
[rf that Riel was justly e.vecuUxl. 
Hr. E. ¥. Clarke then made a 

:h the meeting broke up with^: 
lidate, Sir John and tlie Queen.

Managing Plrsetar.“4 D. PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.— 
J\9 Society and private funds for invest- 
nient. Lowest rates. Star Life offices. 38 Web
lington streot east. Toronto.__________________
/^lAMKROS & CAMERON, Barristers, 
ly Solicitors. 81 Manning’s Arcade, Toronto. 
Money to loan on real estate.
Alexander Cameron, Alfred B. Cameron.
/ ^ANNIFF 8c CANNIFF, Barristers, Sollfe- 
ly tow, etc.. 38 Toronto-strcet. Toronto. J.
Fosticb Cannot, Henry T. Cannum?._______
/CHARLES EGEHTON McDOlJÀLD Bar- 
Vy rlster, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and victoria

MS j

WYLD, CRASETT 6 DARLING*<mHEY ALL LOVE JACK." 
A ' By Stephen Adams.

What Tree Merit Will St.
—The unprecedented sale of Boschre's Qer~

MK* tt5t.ti.~T» om
best remedy ever discovered for the speedy 
and effectual cure of coughs, colds and the 
severest lung troubles. It acta on an entirely 
different principle from the usual prescriptions 
given by physicians, as it docs not dry up a 
cough and leave the disease still In the system, 
but on the contrary removes the cause of the 
trouble, heals the parts affected and leaves 
them in a purely healthy condition. A bottle 
kept in the house for use when the diseases 
make their appearance, will save doctor s bills 
and a long spell of serious illness. A trial Will 
convince you of these facts. It is positively 
sold by all druggists and general dealers in the 
land. Price, 76 cents, largo bottles. 482

“This Song won instant and unanimous 
favor. The words, instinct with life 
and jollity, are set to a melody that 
marches on with a swinging and an ir- 

_ _ resistible rhythm.” (D»ily Telegraph).
Price 50c., of all-Music Dealer», or of The 

Anglo-Canadian Music roblUlicre’ Aeso’n, 
38 CHURCH-8T., TORONTO/ 26

Ten DOMINION ELECTIONS“^Æfcb^weîl ^r^tedtttnUhst s*SLtol

SSSMKS'SIS-SiS
hood. McKean SU has hopes of playing with
Rochester. He considers his contract with the 
Flower City Club-binding.

The first thing that John L. Sullivan aid 
when he arrived in Boston last Saturday was 
to go and dine with bis father and mother. On 
leaving the house he threwa roll of bills into 
his mother’s lap, saying. “There, take this, and 
buy yourself a new bonnet." When the old 
lady lyftM the package she found it <o contain

to Mr. J. S. RusseU. the Secretary ot the On- 
tftrio branch, by the end of this week. So far 
only groups 2, 7 and 8 have been heard from, 
the winners being Whltby Toronto Caledonians 

d Baris. The Anal will probably be played 
RL Feb. 16 and 17 in this city. Taking ad
vantage of the presence of so many outside 
clubs, there will be played at the same time the 
annual match between tbe City of 1 oronto and 
County of York against Ontario^ ^4 4

Beg to inform tlie Dry Goods Merchants and Merchant 
Tailors of Canada that they will be prepared to show a 
most complete range of -samples in every department in 
good time for the early fall trade.

club
t-

Yonr Vçte and Influence are Respectfully 
l Solicited for

|.
streets»D ANeP^u^IV«STM=:
XT'd WARD MÉklv-Barrister. Solicitor, etc.,
JD 65 King-street, east, Toronto.____________
T71ULLERTON. COOK Sc MILLER, Barris- 
f1 tore, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street

ALFRED F. JURY,niciiTiiros Atrn ampskubstts.
^ IH tXS» OPERA 1IOISE. I4i-‘. Manager.

Every

RICKS BEAUTIFUL “EVANGELINE.”

O. B. Sheppard, THE LABOR CANDIDATE FOIt

TEMPORARY OFFICE 4 WELLINGTON ‘ STREET EAST,/ EAST TORONTO.
? —— 2

w. BADGE ROW ft CO.. Barristers. So- 
Vre licitors, etc., Ontario Hall, 50 Church-sL 

O. W. BADOKROW. JOHlf- Carson. 216
OVER BASK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.The Workingman’s welfare hie Apt study. 

No distinction of parties. Equal righ ts to al 
classes of the community. Elections r çb. 22.

ROTE & FIjINT—Barristers. Solicilors 
NT Convoyaiieors, etc. Building and ltoan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto street G. W. Urotk,
A. J. Fliht.____________ l___________________
1 I UGH MACMAHON, Q.O, Barrister, oto,
ft 10 King street wesL______________ 135
XXALL DEWART Sc CO., barristers, solid 
t f tore, attorneys, notaries, etc., 30 and 33

King-street, east. Toronto.____________________
, a. MACDONKLL—Barrister, solicitor, 

m etc. 56 Bang-street east. • Private funds
to loan._______  d____________:_______________

■ N. BLAKE, Barrister. American Express 
el • Company’s buildings, 65 Yonge street. 
Toronto._______ V
Vr INOSFORD. BROÇKE *t GREENE—Bnr- 
IV ristors. Solicitors, etc., Toronto aud Sut
ton, Ontario—No. 10 Manning Arcndo: Main 
street, Sutton West; money to loan on city and 
farm property, il. È KiHQSroiia G. H. G 
lfiiooKK. Gborok Graeqme._______

K^JBSr»iV!f3WWNotaries, etc., etc. Masonlo Hall Toronto
street. Toronto. __

J. id. Kicim. Q.QJ W*. Macdonald
Wit. Davidson.______John A. PATgiaoN.
r A WHENCE Sc MDjLIGAN, Barristers, 
Ij Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building 

and Loan Chambers. 15 Toronto-street. Toron to.

The Best Take».
—“I had dyspepsia for a long time. Was 

entirely cured by two bottles Burdock Blood 
Bitters. The best medicine for regulating and 
invigorating the system I had ever taken." 
F. P. Tanner, Noebing P.O., Ont.

Freeh from its New York and Chicago triumphs. 
Box plan now open.

Next Weok—First time in Canada of Mlllock- 
er’a Great Comic Opera. “The Maid of Belle- 
villo." Box plan opens Thursday.____________
0ANADA FERMAXENT

LOAN Sc SAVINGS COMPANY.

WY LD, CRASETT &DARUNC.For Representative 6t
246 WEST TORONTO^ I Mr. Jury I» the Ke*

ibor Candidate Jury’s meeting 
U-; Hall, at Parhament algl \ 
rte, last liiglit was a Success 
iidauce i# concerned, but ih wi 

more tluu

MIELV VTA y TED. _____ M the House «T Commons,

THE ATRADOME,
U AND fJt KING-STREET EAST.

EDÏUNB E, SHEPPARD I
K very body L*es Them

Because they are the finest goods and best 
value in ti)e market and a first-class article in 
everv respect. The GovemorGenfetal and all 
his subordinates use them. They arc also used 
bv the brave, old General Middleton. Ask for 
tfio 1-General MiddloUnTand the "Brave Boys 
brairds of cigars, and take no other. Manufac
tured by W. E. Dobson, 159 King east. 246

Toronto. ______________
P I’NEAMSTMïRS, scrapcr-holdors, ploughmen 

I and wood-choppers wanted. J. Hugill, 
106 York-street

The Tliirty-Second Annual General Meeting 
of shareholders will be held at. the Com
pany’s office, Toronto-street, Toronto, on

Wednesday, the 9th Instant

Jjmlarly enthusiastic, for 
Hought it too Gritty, and several 1« 

r h disgust. As raw of the disgusted 
-I* Mid to The World, “Is ibis » L 
-jjig.ir a Keiorm meeting? Too rim 

nie.” Five out of the seven Sl«-i 
enounced Reformers. Mr. TIkh 
feclnunnan, and as the mee*’nK 
derly he had little to do and did « 
id it was the duty of every Kifiori 
r toy.
Mr. W. A. DougUfs, the first s|*- 

I tlie middle of the floor, an# wit 
need and trousers-upturmsl ma.l< 
itch in favor of workingmen 
*es-utatixe to Parliament. H 
soentest os an effort on the ju 
ear classes of -, society to elevate t 
iere was no use in ex|jectmg that 
m uf capitalists would help lhem 
rikes in New York show that tin 
ing terriblv wrong in societve 
Mr, Allan M. Dymoud said he ' 

IS stand on a idatiomi with Mr. « 
Ubor interests were neglected, I

_________ ____________________ because oos was baaTjMJt

SELLING OFF! M
Fancy Goods aud Small Wares selling at 40c on the dollar U

■ iifeÉMMi ll.®uiy W»
I Jsrt because he was op|sw«i to <■
llea.2S3SVSK
Tv 1 ,„d revenge cry: Throughout lo 
I -fcade'a strong appeal from a ;Ke
I I TMr. Jury had a good n-«ptij« ‘ 
I 9 teiitivelv listened ta He 
IJf he was more uLa party-|*>litiml i 
I » Üabor meeting; but they neesfcd 
'I arthe only party -that wornd bel 

^ W -j-t was the Ktifotm partv.^ 1. 
|K g^gervotive friends woukl not 

9 of that, but he; 1 
to pitch in and meet the - Rf 
as wits doue in H»nnln»i% 

ngth several of tlie Laopr 
failli advocated the placing

Nominee of the Toronto Labor Convention. s
and economical government.
Your ^ole and Infinence cordially aollcM*d»

Election Day Fob. 22. ______

ANTED—FIR8T-Class Head Waiter, one 
with largo experience ; none other need 

. apply. Albion Hotel.
at 12 o’clock noon, when the usual financial 
statement will bo submitted and an election of 
Directors will be held.

FICUS O'AL
Quick Keller.

—“One bottle of Hagyard’s Pectoral Bal
sam cured me of a sore throat and loss of 
voice. One trial relieved me when all other 
medicine failed,” says Miss J. McLeod, Bel- 
fountain, Ont. 246

«EVANGELINEAND “ROMANYRYE.”

Attractions at tlie Grand and Teronto- 
Chanber Masle Onartet Concert.

A thoroughly burlesque opera is ‘ Rice’s 
^•Evangeline,” which was presented at the 
Grand Opera House last night. What little 
plot it has seems to string together a lot of the
most absurd situations, with the most gro- pnnprRTTO rnr? SALE.
toeqndycomlmti characters and pretty tight- -o-—
„ ta^ and^driU £

the ** 22,‘i- “u-v.n^gine” to streets: also on Euclid and Manning-avenues,
it might be, but on the whole for brick and stone dwellings only. A. H.

sffi’iissif miipy.-a/sys-si

Piss*-. -J». ^ »—*» “* ssffa. vmgriK,,
I VOR SALE—Building lots on Bloor, Craw 
1; ford, Givens, Huron. King and St. George- 
strecta, Bedforfi-road, Madison-avonue and 
Manning-avenue. C. 6. Baink*. 33 Toronto 8L

66 XXEAFNESS ABOLISHED r—The deaf

cines or operations; particulars, testimonials
free. Box 8, World. _______________________
tSCHOOL'TEACHER S. S. 25 York.-Notice, 
O This position has been filled. Frank
TurNkr, Secretary, Bracondalo.________
(J5HOKTHAND RepiH-ting and Typewriter— 
^ manl-folding. Full reports. Address Sten-
ographer. 347 Jar vis-street.___________________
IVTANTED — Pupils for piano or organ, 
Y» thorough tuition and reasonable terms. 

F. G. Fry. Doctor of Music, 108 King-Street 
West. Room. 1.

tiou of

J. HERBERT MASON.
Managing Director.wi

DOinra ELECTIONS Effecting a Clearance without Regard to Valae.

«-a rsiæ. r “ -
fpORONTO OPERA HOlVK.

Magnifi
cent

anager.
Monday, Feb. 7, one week. The 
Matinees Wednesday and Peoples 
Saturday, the Peerless Prices, 
Romantic Drama,

* A mass meeting of the electors of

PREEMINENT BARGAINSCast

Gipsy

Encamp
ment
and

costumes 

S tart-

admis- CENTRE TORONTO“ROMANY EYE."

Under the management of 
Lohnen Sc Bateman, superb 
Dramatic Company headed

sion T AWRENCE H. BALDWIN, barrister, 
|y solicitor, notary^con vcyMicer.^^xuonoy

8ha&.m5esMnt^fetown when desired. Goods deUvered any distance free of chargee.

early comparison invite».

IS,
Toronto. will be’held in

SHAFTESBURY HALL
ON

TUESDAY EVENING, the 8th lust.
AT 8 O'CLOCK.

mi ORRIS ft ROSS, Barristers, soH«tors, w R Brock. Edward Gurney. G. R. 
Lfi, notaries and conveyancers, money to CocKBURNand otlior prominent Conservatives 
loan. Manning Arcade. 24 King west, Toronto. wjjj deliver addressee, v

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

*5, m I cBRIDE Sc ARMSTRONG. Barristers and 
IT I Solicitors, 16 Victoria-street. A. B. Mo- 
Bbidb. Richard Armstrong. ___________ _

by
ANDMISS VIC. BATEMAN

MR. JOHN BURKE.

Without a parallel on this 
stage as a Grand Scenic 
Production. Seats now on 
sale at box office. Next 
week WiiberOpora Co.

ling VTONEY TO LOAN in sums of^WWO^ond
^acdonald^MbmiittR SmcPLHY, ffl'and 80 
Toronto-street. Toronto.

3SCts.*
and

Reserv’d 
Seats 

10 ft 15o 
extra.

- Thrill-

com 
an e tableaux

1>BAD, READ Sc KNIGHT, barristers. 
It solicitors, etc., 75 King-street oast, To
ronto. D. B. Read, Q.C., Walter Read, ILTHE NATIONAL POLICY.

CENTRE TORONTO.246V.Knioht.y PUBLIC MEETINGS U HILTON, ALLAN Sc BAIRD, barristers 
^ solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street east, To
ronto, and Creelman's Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allah, J. Shilton. J.
Baird._______________ ______________*_
rXIHOMAS CASWELt,—Barrister, Solicitor. 
1 Conveyancer, Notary Public,etc. 60 King-

street east, Toronto.______ _____________
1YT B. WILLOUGHBY. Barrister, Soliic- 
T Y • tor. Conveyancer, etc. Money to loan, 

16'King-st. cast, Toronto. ______________ _____

“Ronuay Rye” at Me Toronto.
This favorite melodrama which is too well 

Known to Toronto theatre-goers to need lengthy 
description, was put on at Manager Shaw’s 
Opera House last night to ranter a week. The 
cast is extensive, and good in the leading 
characters, while the scenery is aU that the 
effective setting of the piece requires. Mr. 
John Burke makes a manly Jack Hearnc, 
while the

Under the auspices of the Industrial League, 
will be held as. follows: St Andrew’s Hall, 
Wednesday, Fob. 9th. St. Paul’s Hall, Thurs; 
day. February 10th. St Lawrence Hall, 
Friday, February uch. Pavilion, Horticultural 
Gardens. Februaiy 12th.

Prominent speakers will address each meet
ing, advertisements of which will appear in 
the daily press, and will include Hon. Thomas 
WhiteTMmister of the Interior ; Senator J. B. 
Plumb, Mr. Dalton McCarthy. Mr. Robert 
McKocbnio. Mr. Wm. Chaplin, Mr. Edward 
Gurney, Mr. Thos. Cowan.

GOD SAVE THE filKW._______

, , v l
Your Vote is Respectfully Solicited for Ut PMmffery, Flowers, Feathers, etc., selling, at 40c en the 

d°ULakie8’and^lilldveB’B Mantles selling at 50c on the dol- 

lar,SUks* Velvets and Satins selling at 50c on the dollar, at 

Goods and Mourning Goods’ selling at 60c on the

»=

k L i Cockburn
BUSIlfXSS CHANCES. 

il XÔŸTBTôanbe 3K3 êEyaoT Èiimgotfclian 
,ll with capital *500 to buy tbe right to 
manufacture and sell u new patent of this year. 
Address box 27 World Office.

: roll 8 AIE.
Çhêap—TwoHerohd-hand ^eskri 

I’ also several good second-hand safes. Geo.
tv Bobtwick. 56 King-st. W„ City,___________
J A OLDIE Sc MoCULLOCH’S Safes and Stah - 
A T Schmidts Exhibition Desks for office i nd 
library in large variety at 56 King-st west 
ronto. Geo. F. Bobtwick. ______________

the part of Gertie Heokett, the heroine, • 

day matinees.
The Liberal-Conservative and National Policy 

Candidate for the House of Commons.
Petleys’. 

i-: Dress
dOUHÔ’si“\r«foves and Corsets selling at 60c on the dollar,

at PBton&, Flannels and Woollens selling at TOc on the

dOUT6l?lsPnohurabng or advertising dodge, but a genuine 
Clearing lie, which a visit to our stores will prove.

XiyiLl JAM F.W.CRKELMAN, barristmvso 

Chambers, Toi-onto street Toronto.
Trie Chamber Music Concert,

The Chamber Music Association gaver their 
fourth concert in Shaftesbury Hall last night 
before a good audience, but it was apparent 
that the inclement weather bad prevented a 
much larger attendance. The string quartet
around whom the interest in these concerts cAUUS.
chiefly centres, appeared in excellent form and «03. —
Dlaved with much confidence and freedom. fvK^HVERSON has removed to CO Col 
Their phrasing in the Haydn quartet was | f lege-a venue, one block west of Yonge 
characteristic of much elegance and beauty, gtreet. Hours 9—1,4—5. 
and their action throughout the entire move
ments was exquisite and unanimous. The trio 
in K flat by Hummell for piano, violin and 
’cello was played by Miss Gunther, Mess»
Jaodbscn and Coreil with conscientious regard 
to ensemble and proved an effective and popu
lar number. Mr. Jacobsen gave Rodes Air 
in G with variations in a most creditable and 
musicianly style, while Herr Coreil excelled any 
previous effort in his careful and sympathetic 
rendering of an adagio by Mozart. In this 
her he attained great excellence in tone quality, 
and had to respond to a unanimous encore.
Miss Julia Gedhoefer, soprano, of Buffalo, was
the soloist. She was not heralded by any special 66 -tajONE NEED DESPAIR!”—Numerous 
announcements, the audience were not led to Irij 8Unposed “incurable" diseases are con- 
expeet anything extraordinary, and there was t|nually cured by the successful “Mnnipnthic 
therefore no disappointment. Miss Gedhoefer pilyaic?an" jat Dr. Adams offices), 87 King-st. 
is modest in manner and unpretentious ui her eagt Circular; testimonials.
song selections. She has a voice of good com- ---------------------------------- —
pass, and while her higher tones are somewhat 
metallic and unsympathetic, there are qualitiesE»ht°i^g1w^nja^nlis1°‘Mun7UlrinlrrZephyr<:"

which was rendered, as indeed were all her 
•nngs, with expression. Mr. Jacobsen played
the accompaniments with ludgmenL The fiftli
Snoccrt is announced for Monday, March Z»

To the Electors of West TorontoFINANCIAL.____________ _
A LARGE AMOUNT of private funds to 
/\ loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank Cayley, real estate and financial 
agent, 65 King-street east, cor. Leader-lane.
4 LARGE AMOUNT of private money to 
A loan, on real or personal socurity. No 

delay. General conveyancing done. Best k 
Fortier, real estate and insurance agents, 16 
Victoria-street, 3 doors sonth of the Arcade.
4 LARGE AMOUNT OF MOnJcŸ to lend 

at lowest rates. J. W. G. Whitney ft
Son, 25 Toronto-street_____ ■
T>OWDEN ft CO.. Real Estate, Fire, Life and 
O Accident Insurance Agents and Money 

Brokers. Immediate attention given to busi- 
« ess. 50 Adelaide-street East, Toronto. 
ROLLINS, JONES & CO., Real Estate, Lean 
L and Financial Brokers. Estates managed, 
rents collected, mortgages bought and sold, 
notes discounted. 67 Yonge-st., Toronto. 
/CLIENTS’ FUNDS to LOAN on mortgage 
Vv at lowest current rates. No commission. 
W. Hope. 15 Adelaide-street east.____________

Specially Attractive—This Afteraeon and 
Evening.

w NEW DELIVERY sleighs and butchor 
o cart for sale at JdHri Tbbvins, No. 38 and 
40 Magill-street._____________________________ your vote and influence

Are respectfully solicited for the election of
METIOPOLITM STREET RAILWAY
TOBOGGAN SLIDE,

V

FRED. C. DENISON,*1
PROSPECT MOUNT, YONGE-ST. roiih and telephone system» 

eut control. Referring tubi" 
! mmougiit he should be elect 

XjI because lip bad worked, at
Xnoblic good, aud publie P*»111
Xn fur iiuhlic duty dons. ,

1 bMr. John Roney, one of the 
j ,1*. in the recent provincial ' 

,3e »n Tuldresa. but tlie euly 
l\ he «aid w«< this, in «V
| 'Jjku,,[-General : •“ %• *”'>
ill lie divorce court in the Old ton 
If Aort addresses were al» m v» 
[Up McLean and David jta»

IF - Ko»l Toronto.
I Aid. E. A. Macdonald is >*n 
\ the East Uivisiou of Torofito,
k «1,, vulh demonstrate- l)e
9Kto for all that it ri «

iU both hold meetings, diwtnl 
Lments and effect a 
V nroriiects are certainly ljiok

ft Toronto, ,,nd. Jfu‘tormL*ff(

the cl her candid ates «*c- 
at “mb enemy bath doae i 
[and aU »ucbreporttf*an.j

moctriiic is that “evaryi; 
a" Wltli those wh'1 “r,‘f
Knbrt l’^em^sT J-”

elaakthepuNk to '
.nation that IaA"™! 
;i 6 o'clock P-m °a/D'

,11cm and extreme

PETLEY & PETLEY,
KÏNG-8T. VAST. OPPOSITE THE NIAKKJET, TOBONTO.

MAHlttAGK I.lCMlTS9S. 
'^Ô^.XAWâÔN.tssuroroTiïarrfageTfcoDséa, 
,P Insurance, Estate and Loan Agent. 4 
King street east: Residence 409 Church street.

YriR. EDMUND KING, L.R.C.P., London 
LP Comer Queen and Bond streets. The finest In America. Chutes In Splendid 

condition.
The company's sleighs leave C.P.R. crossing, 

Yonge-st,, North Toronto, at L30 and every half 
liour later, or special arrangements can be 
made for meeting parties anywhere in city.

Telephone 985._________________ 246

• I The IdfceraVCeeservittlve Candidate,
As your Representative in the House of 

Commons. 246J. ^°tidf^nd'medi^!^cWciM™uth«
m “Klectricity Nature’s Tonic," 58 Bay-street, 
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailments, 
diseases of long standing and impaired uprvous
energy, _______ __________________________

Y OHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMCEPATHIST 
»| 326 and 328 Jar vis-street. Specialty, child- 
ren’b diseases. Honrs: 10 to 11 a.m., 4 to8 p.m., 
Saturday afternoons excepted._______________

I03E-

G.R.R. Cockburn;

UNDEKTAKBIL
HAS REMOVfff TO

34:9 »T«*n.
Téléphoné 932

/ 6 PER CBMT. Private Loans of 
$25,000 to $50,000 negotiated without . 
delay off first-class Toronto property.

R. J. GRIFFITH A CO.,
1* King-Street Best.

FAMILIES CHANGING
residence or refitting up rooms will find the 
largest selection of window shades, flnecurtuins, 
curtain poles and trimmings, and fine class

T ARGE amount of money to loan in^smns to
counted. Wki. Le|9& SON, Agents West
ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company. 10
Adelaide-street east._________ _______ _________
TK/TONEY TO LOAN-Six per cent,!no com- 
Ivl mission. R. C. Donald. Barrister. 28
Toronto. ___ _______ _
Tiyf ONEY TO IjOAN—Lowest rates, city and 
ÿX farm property, first and second mortgages, 
snort loans to builders, advances made to 
assist purchasers of house properties. Monk ft 
Greenwood, 27 Adelaide E.________

Who wish to volunteer convey
ances for Polling Day will oblige 
by leaving their names at Com
mittee Booms, lit King-st. east.

B. H. BOWES, Agent.

IOIGI

Opposite Elm-street
TAMMEK1NG and impediments of Bpooch 

O removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer
ing specialist. 36 Clarence-square.
rlWRâÂs^ËENBOOxTTIHrETIKr;

Q.C.P., Ireland. Office hours: 8.30 to 10 
a.m.. 1 to 3 p.m.. 6 to 8 p.m. 193 Wilton-nvonue. stredtJto rent Apply 39 Duke-street_____

furniture coverings at

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,
T>aiGHTON HOTES.

Cor. Spadlna-avenue
Terms $1.00 per day.

here. Close to cars. —

Ai and Adelaide-street246
to: o:

SPECiriO AUTICLHS. _____
wŒKS»
Call or address 65 Walton-Street. I answer all

The Hume Savings* Loan Co1111.LIA /CDS.
TâffiOaRKToBIcs for thëlîhristmns season 
|> from $10 up to $200, with complete outfit 

also fine pool room for sale, good stand. Apply 
556 YoDKe-street. Toronto.__________ <L_

Procured t" tournée fkt United BtcSidmd *if 9*cutrt4t,
Caumxtt, Trad*-mark», CApvrffkta, 
A$algnm»nf, osé dl Wen

•The Maid of Belleville” is the most recent

Sint” and ’5rhe Black Hussar.’’ Manager 
Kheppard has arranged lor its first production 
in Canada, commencing next Monday,
Grand Opera House. The company e 
the same that is under contract tor 
Boston (at the Globe Theatre), Philadelphia 
aud San Francisco, and embraces some of the

for any of the six evening and two matinee 
performances.

Tlie magnificent oratorio ft'• Da’1' 
given by the Clioral Society on Fob.15. Tho 
honorary list of subscribers is nearly filled, 
only about thirty more members can bo re-
ceivedu

(LIMITED.)
ed TA/TONÉV TO LOAN on mortgages, endow- 

iVI nients. life policies and other securities. 
JA1SE8 C. McGee, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker. 5 Toronto-street. ______ .__________l

addresses at once. __________
■ r INDLING WOOD-Bcstiu city, dry, ready 
lx for the stove; 5 crates fl.lX), 3/or 75a; 

single crate 25c. Hardwood, cut and split. 65.50 
per cord, delivered. Order,at 56 Adelalde*st,

Savings ana Loan Company, Limited, will beTHfONEY TO LOAN 2 ïtrceL Toronto? ‘li* Thu^'a'y/FefiPry'Ute

Itl Beck, Barrister and SoU<fitor,6J King-st ^î?etT. 3 tfctSk P-m.. to receive the Annual
East comer Leader-lane,-------------- ft6 y ™“t aod Statement to 31st December. 1886,
m f ONE Y TO LOAN—Private funds, find 6* f^eK“ct Directors to serve for the ensuing year.MeTtorbXL^ar on ^rriSgfl K-^nd^ai^ment^ ‘Z

city property. Barton Sc Walker. Estate a,,a™ new stock, aed for all other general pur-
and Finance Agonie. 40 Klng-sl, west_________ noeoa relating to the management of the

Company.

pertaining f. Pat.lt. cifar/nHf
easMSH

To BuMbfs aid Contractors,

IFOOZJ EN<1 HAVE ICS.
'^f^rwTOK^ngîavôroirwoôarwAa»
e| . laide street oast, Toronto. Prompt atten
tion to all orders, and work guaranteed satis- 
factory. 33Cy

KOOUS AND MOAHTt. . .
'/’î kïkN'S îloTKL^Ïoi-ioè SWtêr-et. fl» 
(t best lieuse in the elty Jor labié board. 
$235 per week, 6 dinnew Large bill of fare 
very day. >

at the 
ingaged is 
Montreal,

K
west»

ART.
ivïitrFDRarKK^ArtïstritograTîr^
itj_ gucroau, President of Art Association of 
Franco. Studio, 81 King-street East, portrait

FETKRINA R T. _____

Il e and 34 Ktclnnond street west. Telophono 
1-11 ; Night Telephone 888.____________ _______ _

rtv L. COLLI8, having; taken two ye«s’ 
IT. tense of 29 WoodAtVeet, has opened e 
flrst-elafls boarding house. Hot air, pot and
?"ofrhNaffiUb^2lvcd E£ci: 

' ° change*. ^6 .

painting.
''LAUNDRY.

dry, 42 Richmond street west; collars and 
cutis, 25c. per dozen pieces. J. Gardiner. 
or CKN'l'S-^r doren pieces-Collars and 
/04> Cuflh—Toronto Steam Laundry, 54 aud 56 
Wellington street west, or 65 King street west 
G. P. SHARPE. ___________________

/xntario VETERINARY COLLEGE 
\ 9 Horso Infirmary, Tompomnco street, 
principal or assistants in attendance day or 
night. d

CARNIVAL

Star & Witness

Trust
ATTŸ,

XylONEY TO LOAN on mortgage.
1 YjL funda For particulars apply to B* 

Chadwick. Blackstoc k ft Galt. Toronto.
ByorderoftbCA&AsoNi

Manager.
Toronto. 5th February. 1887. ______

Contracts can he made with the undenigned , 
for the delivery of any quantity of Gravel or 
Building Sand.
Toronto «ravel Bond and Con

crete Co.
JOHN tt LeROY.

, Manager,

!
_^CT^ND^STEUUOTTrj^_ 

gatliimtMsolieited. Satisfaction guarantite^ 

Needles, oils, belts, eta., at 61 Queen-street

trooL Telephone 118.

KlPER CENT.—Money to loan. Stbpken. 
O* son, Dickson it Taylor, barristers, Man 
ning Arcade.______________________ "

G^r7rc^TanârivXten=
East. 38

A Mini to Inventors—Good I'olUigcs Wanted.
Editor WorU : I see that a company has 

Ottawa called the “Cottage
666--Q9EEM-8T. WE8T--666

BASBBIIPT STOCK

Boots, Shoes,Valises, &c.
Qf W. J, CLUFF. bought at 601 cents on 

the dollar. Selling ont.

WHO WfitTSCHEAP BOOTS?

17 ïbeen formed at 
Building Association.”

VViiatever may be the object of thiseompatty, 
wfe, in Toronto, have a pressing pepd for
-small houses to rent.” I AT PUBLISHER’S PRICE, '

Your paper published some months ago a hblling ïAgT AT

80 Yonge-st neap King-st
could tie reinvested in house property, where ------------

-iS.ÆÏÏ5r%SES^5 JOHN P. McKENNA,

? ltVSINKSS CA nos.

Send poet «ird-^Partiee^aiblidroldtheirown 
resiliences.____________________ . F ■

that it is a matter
No. 5 Rlver-streot

In the Writ 
talk of Mr.Auld Bawoee BapsASSlONEKSANItACCOVNTANTS.-----mmçmËzm

rt^e security and. commercial papérdis- 

ÜAMl)«L ALLÎN, acconnta»t, audU®r. iortn
O and stock broker.: Books b.alimc^d and 
estates managed, mgtkiat reference* Office, 
75 Yonge-etreeU

• is some 
1 three other car 
id pushing their—

t inBü=p"is
Ont Room 20, Union Block,_____________

getting flrsrcluao hand-sown work. No teain or 
factory work. »

every
Nmo Setarday.Wi)

! Importer. Wholesale and RetalLm fI. St t
I f
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